[Glutamine synthetase content and immunochemical analysis of different strains of Bordetella pertussis].
In this investigation 3 groups of strains isolated from pertussis patients have been studied: typical (group 1), atypical in their cultural properties (group 2), unidentified Gram-negative bacilli agglutinated by pertussis and parapertussis antitoxins (group 3). Besides, B. pertussis cultures, obtained by subculturing 2 museum strains and 2 newly isolated strains on synthetic casein-charcoal agar with subinhibiting doses of antibiotics or specific immune sera added, have been studied. As indicated by the results of this study, strains belonging to groups 1 and 2 contain glutamine synthetase, while in strains of group 3 this enzyme is absent. In immunoelectrophoresis strains of group 3 have been found to contain not a single antigen similar to the antigens of strains belonging to groups 1 and 2. Electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel has revealed to differences in the protein spectrum of the strains of these 3 groups. The investigation has shown that the determination of glutamine synthetase and immunoelectrophoresis can be used for the differentiation of B. pertussis from similar Gram-negative bacilli. B. pertussis strains, changed as the result of experiments with antibiotics and specific immune sera, have also been shown to retain their antigenic composition and protein spectrum and to have no essential difference in the content of glutamine synthetase.